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sional strict met yesterday at the hats just received. C. E. Ray's Sons. tf at home. C. E. Ray's Sons. ltc
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IVvfC PA I I PRINTED National and state Republican plat

IY1 PATTERNS forms and officially nominated Cap

tain R. Kenneth Smathers lor

Members from this district to the
State Republican Executive commit-
tee were elected as follows: W. R.
Chambers. G. J. Harris. Fred Ham- -

Finely - Tailored

SHIRTS for
Warmer Days

rick, and Louis Hamlin. Associated
members elected were: Mrs. Hamil-

ton, Mrs. Kenneth Smathers, Mrs.
Brownlow Jackson, Mrs. W. R. Kirk,
Mrs. Barnard, and Mrs. Fred Kent
The State Executive committee has
been called to meet in Greensboro
on Thursday, May 20,

An Ercutive committee for the
Tenth district was also elected, com
posed of one member from each
county: J. E. Kenipe from Bun A Correctly fitting Shirt is a real comfort when

the weather is hot. No pulling about the arms-ju- st

a full measure of comfort. Showing in the new
patterns and colors.

combe, C. Guy Hipps from Haywood,
C. C. Lesenbee from McDowell, C.

D. Green from Rutherfwlton, W. F.

Swann from Polk, Welch Griffith
from Henderson, E. H. Stockton
from Macon, R. R. Fisher from
Transylvania, Hugh H. Monteath
from ackson, O. L. Adners from Clay,
B. W. Swann from Cherokee, T. M.

Jenkins from Graham, and McKin-le- y

Edwards from Swain. The chair-

man of this committee had not yet
been named as the Congressional
nominee is allowed to name a cam-

paign manager who is usually chair-mai-

It is understood that Captain
Smathers will name the chairman at
an early date.

Resolutions endorsing party plat-

form and placing in nomination Cap

Style and Pep

if
.si
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Extra --aervica t

tain R. Kenneth Smathers for Con-

gress were passed as follows:
"The Tenth North Carolina District

Republican Convention in meeting

duly assembled in Asheville, N. C,
on May 15, 11)20, resolves;

"I. That we heartily ei'uKir. e the

wisdom and patrii.iii- ailm'mi:.:r:ition

of the affairs of this government by

that profound statesman, Calvin

Coolidgc, President of the United

United Slates, and commend him and

1 STRAWS

During all of next week we will give any McCall Pat-

tern you wish to select free with every dress pattern
bought from any piece in our store from $1.50 per yard

and up.

For this offer we have a full line of silks, spring flan-

nels, wash material, etc., for your selection. Also a com-

plete line of notions and accessories for home sewing.

Summer Weather Requires Summer Underwear.

All styles for each member of the family.

New Arrivals

those who have supported his policies

for an unprecedented era oi piowpei- -

You may be certain that

your feet are well dress-

ed if you will spend a

few minutes here select-

ing Hose for the coming

warm weather.

ity ami progress that he has

to our nation; and in this day w'.ien

the burden of municipal and state
laration is growing almost unbeara

Straw Hats made like
these will give much
above the usual amount
of service. Yet they are
light and comfortable
on the head. Try one.

ble we j rticularly commend the

wisdom an patriotism of his poli

cies which Have enmiiaieu

Clothing Company.
gance and '.educed national taxation
to a reasonable basis.

'2. We believe that the great in-

dustrial development of our stale is

the result of thein a great ireasure
protective taiff laws enacted by the

Republican p.aty. While our people

vote for free trade they have grown

McCracken
Main Street

New Styles in Shoes
White Shoes
Hats for Ladies and
Children

aWaynesville, N,
Silk Dresses
House Dresses
Sport Wear

rich as the rjsult of the protective

We will gladly show you the above new mdse tariff laws ah t are national in scope

and effect. Political condition :iow
i

confront us that make it necessary

oJL rolling stone
gathers no moss7

for the continuation of Win K'eat
policy that our stale should vote

its convictions. The Soutn is not

now, nor will it ever be ag iin, a Tree

trade section. The party that has

made the state rich shouM receive

an expression of gratitude at the

coming election. It is not longer

safe for North Carolina to vote

free trade and pray for protection.

The dormant Whig sentiment should

assert itself and the protective tariff
sentiment in this state should be rep-

resented in Congress.
"3. To this end we nominate and

commend to the voters of the Tenth

district Captain R. Kenneth Smath-

ers, a loyal and faithful Republican

in whose ability we all have confi-

dence, as the nominee for Congress

from this district, and we urge that

NOTICE.
Gentlemen :

For the benefit of the thieves who broke into our

store Sunday night we wish to advise that they

displayed good judgment, and all merchandise

taken by them is guaranteed in every respect and

we will gladly exchange any sizes for them in

case some of the garments failed to fit.. No ques-

tions will be asked.
Yours very truly,
C. E. RAY'S SONS.

he be elected in the coming election.

PER- -AN . INTERESTING BIT Or

"It's always seemed to me that these
motorists who go shopping around and
always buying any old gas never get
anywhere at all. They never accu-

mulate any dividends of motoring
satisfaction. Instead, nine cases out
of ten, they just bring a lot of grief
home to roost: no pep in the old bus,
no pull on the hills always a chatter
and a complaint from the engine.

"In the long run, it pays to stick to
"Standard" Gasoline always

SIFLAGE.

A reformer said to himself, "Now

hut we have almost got prom

otion, why not start in on tobacco."

So to the first man he met tne next

morning he said, "Old man, you

smoke too much." The man said, "I

do smoke great deal.
"Do you mind' telling me how

many cigars you smoke a day?' t

"No. I smoke about ten cigars
day. 0"Hew much do they cost you i

"Twenty cents a piece."
"My, that is $2 a day; that a an

awful lot of money. How long have

you been smoking?"

Saturday and Monday only

12 yards unbleacned sheeting

only $1.00

C. E. Ray's & Sons
Home "of Gotham Gold Stripe

"Thirty years."
"Tom dollars a day for thirty

66ytars. That is a lot ot money."

He turned round ana saia, no
building on theyou see that office STAN DAE99

GASOLINE
corner?"

"Yes."
"That is a wonderful building.

"Yes."
"And if you had never smoked in

your life, you might own that build-

ing today." ,
The smoker looked at hi que- -

D E P E N D A B L EA L W A Y S
Silk Hosiery 1

Jtioner and said, "Do you smoke!"

--VT-
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